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ٌْ ٍَْىَىًٰ َىُه َِ َىب  َُ اْىَنبِفِسَ ٍَُْىا َوَأ َِ آ ٍَْىَىً اَىِرَ َُ اىَيَه   َذِٰىَل ِبَأ
That is because Allah is patron of those who believe, and because the disbelievers have 

no patron. 
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َِ َمَفُسوا  َّْهبُز ۖ َواَىِرَ ٍِِ َحْحِخَهب اْىَأ َُِيىا اىَّصبِىَحبِث َجَْبٍث َحْجِسٌ  ٍَُْىا َوَع َِ آ َُ اىَيَه َُْدِخُو اَىِرَ ِإ

ٌْ ٍَْثًىي َىُه ًُ َواىَْبُز  َّْعب ََب َحْأُمُو اْىَأ َُ َم َُ َوََْأُمُيى َََخُعى  َََخ
Lo! Allah will cause those who believe and do good works to enter Gardens underneath 

which rivers flow; while those who disbelieve take their comfort in this life and eat even 

as the cattle eat, and the Fire is their habitation. 
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ٌْ ٌْ َفَيب َّبِصَس َىُه ٍِِ َقْسََِخَل اَىِخٍ َأْخَسَجْخَل َأْهَيْنَْبُه ٍَ َأَشُد ُقَىًة  ٍِِ َقْسٍََت ِه  َوَمَأَِِ 
And how many a township stronger than thy township (O Muhammad) which hath cast 

thee out, have We destroyed, and they had no helper! 
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ََِيِه َواَحَبُعىا َأْهَىاَءُهٌ َِ َىُه ُسىُء َع ََِ ُشَِ ٍِِ َزِبِه َم َُ َعَيًٰ َبٍَُِْت  ََِ َمب  َأَف
Is he who relieth on a clear proof from his Lord like those for whom the evil that they do 

is beautified while they follow their own lusts? 
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َُُه  ٌْ َََخَغَُْس َطْع ٍِ َى ٍِِ َىَب َّْهبٌز  ٍِ َوَأ ُِْس آِس ٍَبٍء َغ  ٍِِ َّْهبٌز  َُ ۖ ِفَُهب َأ ََُخُقى ٍََثُو اْىَجَِْت اَىِخٍ ُوِعَد اْى

 ٍِِ ٍَْغِفَسٌة  َََساِث َو ٍِِ ُمِو اىَث ٌْ ِفَُهب  ٍَُّصًفً ۖ َوَىُه ِْ َعَسٍو  ٍِ َّْهبٌز  َِ َوَأ ٍَْس َىَرٍة ِىيَّشبِزِبُ ِْ َخ ٍِ َّْهبٌز  َوَأ

ٌْ ٍَْعبَءُه ًَب َفَقَّطَع َأ َُِ ٍَبًء َح ِْ ُهَى َخبِىٌد ِفٍ اىَْبِز َوُسُقىا  ََ ٌْ ۖ َم  َزِبِه
A similitude of the Garden which those who keep their duty (to Allah) are promised: 

Therein are rivers of water unpolluted, and rivers of milk whereof the flavour changeth 

not, and rivers of wine delicious to the drinkers, and rivers of clear-run honey; therein for 

them is every kind of fruit, with pardon from their Lord. (Are those who enjoy all this) 

like those who are immortal in the Fire and are given boiling water to drink so that it 

teareth their bowels? 
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ٍَبَذا َقبَه آًِّفب ۚ ُأوَىِٰئَل   ٌَ َِ ُأوُحىا اْىِعْي ِْ ِعِْدَك َقبُىىا ِىَيِرَ ٍِ َُْل َحَخًٰ ِإَذا َخَسُجىا  َُِع ِإَى ٍَِ ََْسَخ ُْْهٌ  ٍِ َو

ٌْ ٌْ َواَحَبُعىا َأْهَىاَءُه َِ َطَبَع اىَيُه َعَيًٰ ُقُيىِبِه  اَىِرَ
Among them are some who give ear unto thee (Muhammad) till, when they go forth from 

thy presence they say unto those who have been given knowledge: What was that he said 

just now? Those are they whose hearts Allah hath sealed, and they follow their own lusts. 
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ٌْ ٌْ َحْقَىاُه ٌْ ُهًدي َوآَحبُه َِ اْهَخَدْوا َشاَدُه  َواَىِرَ



While as for those who walk aright, He addeth to their guidance, and giveth them their 

protection (against evil). 
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ٌْ ٌْ ِذْمَساُه ٌْ ِإَذا َجبَءْحُه َُ ِإَىب اىَسبَعَت َأُ َحْأِحَُُهٌ َبْغَخًت ۖ َفَقْد َجبَء َأْشَساُطَهب ۚ َفَأًَّٰ َىُه  َفَهْو ََُْظُسو
Await they aught save the Hour, that it should come upon them unawares? And the 

beginnings thereof have already come. But how, when it hath come upon them, can they 

take their warning? 
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ٌْ ٍَْثَىاُم ٌْ َو ٍَُخَقَيَبُن  ٌُ ٍَِْبِث ۗ َواىَيُه ََْعَي َُْؤ َِ َواْى ُِْ ٍِ َُْؤ ٌْ َأَُّه َىب ِإَىَٰه ِإَىب اىَيُه َواْسَخْغِفْس ِىَرِّبَل َوِىْي  َفبْعَي
So know (O Muhammad) that there is no Allah save Allah, and ask forgiveness for thy 

sin and for believing men and believing women. Allah knoweth (both) your place of 

turmoil and your place of rest. 
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َِ ِفٍ  ََْج اَىِرَ ٌََت َوُذِمَس ِفَُهب اْىِقَخبُه ۙ َزَأ ٍُْحَن ٍَُْىا َىْىَىب ُِّصَىْج ُسىَزٌة ۖ َفِئَذا ُأِّصَىْج ُسىَزٌة  َِ آ َوََُقىُه اَىِرَ

ٌْ ََْىِث ۖ َفَأْوَىًٰ َىُه َِ اْى ٍِ ُِْه  ٍِ َعَي ََْغِّش َُْل ََّظَس اْى َُ ِإَى ٍََسٌض ََُْظُسو  ُقُيىِبِهٌ 
And those who believe say: If only a surah were revealed! But when a decisive surah is 

revealed and war is mentioned therein, thou seest those in whose hearts is a disease 

looking at thee with the look of men fainting unto death. Therefor woe unto them! 

 


